
EPHESIANS 5:21-32 

LESSON 11 

WALKING IN THE ANOINTING 

The Walk of Wisdom regarding 
Marriage 



THE SECRET TO A 

SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGE 

5:21 upotassomenoi         allhlois    en  fobw            cristou  

       Perpetually adapt yourself   to one another  out of fear [respect]    of the anointing 

From upotasso meaning 

to adapt to another’s 

way of life to insure their 

happiness or 

contentment. The one 

who adapts is 

accountable to the other 

for their happiness, 

contentment and 

satisfaction. 

Each partner 

must be willing to 

adapt mutually 

to the other.  The 

main 

consideration is 

the other‟s 

happiness or 

contentment. 

The 

motivation 

for adapting 

to one 

another is 

the fear or 

respect one 

has for his 

own 

anointing 

The anointing 

is the 

enabling 

environment 

of the 

covenant 

relationship  



The Wisdom of an Anointed Wife 

5:22 ai gunaikes tois idiois  

The wife adapts        to their own 

andrasin      ws tw                kuriw  

Husbands   in the same manner she adapts                                    
to the Lord. 

A woman can adapt herself to her husband‟s happiness, contentment, expectations 

and needs,  only to the degree she has learned to adapt herself to the Lord. 

A woman will submit and adapt to her husband‟s way of life only if she has first 

learned to submit and adapt herself to her Lord‟s way of life. 

A woman‟s relationship with her husband is a reflection to her relationship to 

Messiah. 



Why does the Anointed Woman adapt and submit to her 

Anointed Husband? 

5:23 oti    anhr estin kefalh                       ths gunaikos  
            Since  the husband       is        the head [source of the anointing]  to the wife 

ws kai o cristos kefalh                        ths ekklhsias  
As     even    The Messiah        is the source [of the anointing]  to   the ones he called out [of the world                  

system to be his own] 

autos    swthr            tou swmatos  
For He        is the deliverer                   of the body [of the called out ones] 

The anointed woman adapts to 

her anointed husband in order 

to receive his anointing. Her 

anointed husband is the „head‟ 

or source of her spiritual 

provision, nourishment, 

protection and deliverance 



The wife adapts to the anointed deeds of her husband. 

5:24 alla ws h ekklhsia  
             Therefore   as   the   called out ones 

upotassetai tw cristw  
adapt and submit        to the Anointed One 

outws kai ai gunaikes tois  
So in the same way  the  wives  adapt   to their 

andrasin en panti  

Husbands            in     all  his [anointed] ways. 

 
“Let us rejoice, and be glad and give the glory to 

Him, for the marriage of the Lamb has come and 

His bride has made herself ready.  And it was given 

to her to clothe herself in fine linen, bright, and 

clean for the fine linen is the righteous deeds of 

those who are sanctified [in the anointing.]” 

Revelation 19:7 



The wisdom of the Anointed Husband 

5:25 oi andres agapate tas  
            To  husbands        love and value  

gunaikas kaqws kai o  
your wives           just  as   also          the 

cristos hgaphsen thn  
Messiah           loved and valued   those 

ekklhsian kai eauton 
He called out for himself  and   himself 

 paredwken uper auths  

Gave everything    up    for       them. 

A man can ensure his wife‟s 

happiness, contentment, expectations 

and needs,  only to the degree he 

has learned to adapt himself to the 

Lord‟s example. 

 

A man will ensure  his wife‟s 

happiness, contentment, expectations 

and needs,  only if he has first 

learned to submit and adapt himself to 

his Lord‟s way of life. 

 

A man‟s relationship with his wife is a 

reflection to his relationship to 

Messiah. 

 

A man loves his wife only if he is 

willing to give up everything for her 

happiness, contentment, expectations 

and needs. 

 

A man loves and values his wife 

because she is the manifestation of 

his anointing. 



Why does a man love and value his anointed wife? 

5:26 ina authn agiash  
in order that   his bride   he might sanctify 

kaqarisas tw loutrw tou  
After purifying her  with ritual washing of 

udatos en rhmati  
water        with the spoken word. 

5:27 ina parasthsh autos  
In order that  place in honor    these 

eautw endoxon thn 
to himself  as the manifestation of his own 

anointing, the 

 ekklhsian mh ecousan 
called out ones, not having any 

 spilon h rutida h ti twn  
moral impurity or moral flaw, or any of 

toioutwn all ina h agia kai  
these kinds of things, so that they be holy 

amwmos  
and faithfully devoted to him. 

A man loves and values his wife 

only as: 

1. He demonstrates the love of 

the Anointed One who laid 

down his life for: 

 a.  Her edification v.25 

 b.  Her consecration v26 

 c.  Her cleansing by speaking 

wisdom to her. V.26 

 d.  Her glorification [equality] 

v. 27 

  1.  having no impurity 

  2. having no flaw 

  3. being set apart for 

 him alone 

  4. being faithful and 

 devoted. 



Why does a man love and value his anointed wife? 

5:28 outws ofeilousin [kai] oi andres agapan  

          So therefore  they are obligated also the husbands to love and value 

tas eautwn gunaikas ws ta eautwn swmata  

Their own             wives              even as their own     body [object of the anointing] 

o agapwn thn eautou gunaika eauton agapa  

The one who loves their own     wife              himself he loves. 

The husband and the wife are One.  A unity 

of Anointing.  While the husband is the 

source of the authority of the anointing in 

the life of the wife and his marriage.  The 

wife is the manifestation of the anointing 

of the husband.  If a man does not love and 

value his wife, he hinders the 

manifestation of the anointing in his own 

life, If a woman does not adapt to her 

husband, she hinders her access to the 

flow of the anointing in her life and marriage. 



Loving your wife ensures your life.  

5:29 oudeis gar pote thn 
No one                       for     at anytime the 

eautou sarka  
of his own     body 

emishsen alla ektrefei  
despises             but          nourishes 

kai qalpei authn kaqws kai  
and     cherishes       it               in the same way 

o cristos thn ekklhsian  
oThe anointed one does his own called out ones 

5:30 oti melh esmen tou swmatos autou  

For a part             we are   of the his own body. 



5:31 anti toutou  thus it is written: 

 ַעל־כֵּן יֲַעָזב־ִאיׁש ֶאת־ָאִביו וְֶאת־ִאמֹו
                                       and his mother      From his father   a man   shall leave  For this reason 

וְָדַבק ְבִאְׁשתֹו וְָהיּו ְלָבָשר ֶאָחד׃   
                                                              one           to be flesh    and they shall   to his wife   And be united  



Marriage: A Mega 

Mystery revealing the 

Anointing? 

5:32 to musthrion touto mega estin egw de legw eis criston  
              This mystery                  this one     mega     it is          which I speak     refering   to Anointed one   

kai  eis thn ekklhsian  
and      refering to the ones he called out, 

 

5:33 plhn     kai umeis oi kaq ena ekastos    thn eautou  
             important it is also           for each and every one of you ,                      himself and 

gunaika outws agapatw ws eauton h de,  gunh ina fobhtai  
His  wife,         so             be sure he loves   as      himself     therefore     the wife   so that  will respect 

ton andra  
The husband. 

 



Marital Intimacy : the Key to 

Spiritual Anointing in Marriage. 

“…Let each man have his own wife, and let 

each woman have her own husband.  Let the 

husband fulfill his duty to his wife and likewise 

let each woman fulfill her duty to her husband.  

The wife does not have authority over her own 

body, but the husband does, and likewise also 

the husband does not have authority over his 

own body, but the wife does. Stop depriving one 

another, except by agreement for a time that 

you devote yourselves to prayer and come 

together again lest Satan tempt you because of 

your lack of self control.” 

1 Corinthians 7:2-5 

“You wives, adapt to your own husbands so that even 

if any of them are disobedient to the word, they may 

be corrected without a word by the behavior of their 

wives, as they observe your faithful and respectful 

behavior.  And let not your adornment be only external, 

braiding the hair and wearing gold jewelry, or putting 

on dresses, but let it be the hidden mystery of the 

heart, with the imperishable quality of a gentle and 

quiet spirit which is precious in the sight of YHVH.  For 

in this way in former times the women of holiness also, 

who hoped in YHVH, used to adorn themselves, 

adapting to their own husbands.  Thus Sarah obeyed 

Abraham, calling him Lord, and you have become her 

children if you do what is righteous with out being 

frightened by any fear.  

You husbands likewise, live with your wives in an 

understanding way, as with a weaker vessel. Because 

she is a woman grant her honor as a fellow heir of the 

grace of life so that your prayers may not be hindered.” 

1 Peter 3:1-7 

This is the will of YHVH, your sanctification, that 

is, that you abstain from sexual immorality that 

each of you know how to possess his own 

vessel in sanctification and honor not in lustful 

passion, like the Gentiles who do not know 

YHVH. 

1 Thessalonians 4:4 

“Let marriage be held in honor among all men, and let 

the marriage bed be undefiled; for fornicators and 

adulterers YHVH will judge.”  Hebrews 13:4 


